Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Class .............. 9:00 AM
Sunday AM Worship …......10:00 AM
Sunday PM Worship ............ 6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Class ….... 7:00 PM

Elders
Eugene Cardinal (602) 942-6373
Sonny Janeway (623) 583-2726
Chuck Kolinchak (602) 938-9429

P

The Guardian

Prayer List

L

* Ireta, Marilyn MeGrews sister had a double mastectomy.
* Phyllis, Marilyn’s sister will have a pacemaker put in this
Thursday.
* Kendrick Simpson, Ken’s son was in the hospital with a burst
appendix.
* Please keep Yvette’s mother in your prayers.

Minister
James Dale (623) 882-6671
nsminister@cox.net

Deacons
Ron Gallegos (Education)
(623) 561-5674
Allan Davis (Youth)
(602) 439-5953
Joshua Casselman (Worship)
(602) 938-2800

Supported Mission Works
Dino Tzanetos;
Athens, Greece

* Alahna Martin, daughter of Paul and Vanessa Martin, is still
recovering from an auto accident.
* Eugene will be had an echogram on Tuesday to determine
whether he needs a pacemaker or not.
* Tammy Hays is struggling with personal issues.
* Rody is having a rough time with her health.
* Bob Farr is having problems with his kidneys
* Joann Toles is dealing with severe back pains.
* Kim, (co-worker of Dora), prayers for cancer treatment
* Jim and Lenora Green continuing medical problems
* Frankie has been dealing with on going health issues
* James Harper, Frankie’s son is now in Afghanistan.
* Jocelyn Iles suffers with emphysema and COPD
* Andy Marchbank’s needs prayers for her health.

Josh Austin
Navajo Reservation, Keyenta, AZ
Terry Laurence
Navajo Reservation, Ft. Defiance, AZ

* The Carpenter Family,
* Walt Garrison (Jim Weiers step brother) undergoing treatment
for cancer.

Eddison Gruber
Navajo Reservation, Crownpoint NM
Dave Chamberlin (Instructor)
Bear Valley Bible Institute of Denver
Jesus Gonzalez
Agua Prieta, Mexico
Alonso Villalobos
Veracruz Mexico

Best Wishes This Week
Mary Essary

Feb 12 (B)

“Guard my soul and deliver me; Do not let me be ashamed, for I take refuge in Thee.” Ps. 25:20
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If I Miss Heaven
* I’ll miss the greatest, grandest, most glorious place ever conceived
(Revelation 21:1-4)
* I’ll miss a grand reunion with Christian family members who preceded me
(Genesis 49:33)
* I’ll realize the tragedy of taking for granted the blood Christ shed in sacrifice for me
(Hebrews 2:9)
* I’ll recall forsaken opportunities to be a child of God and a faithful follower of the Savior
(Luke 16:25)
* I’ll never again see the light of day
(Matthew 25:30)
* I’ll suffer unbearably and unendingly
(Mark 9:43; Matthew 25:46)
* I’ll never again have the opportunity to praise and worship Jehovah God
(2 Thessalonians 1:7-9)
* I’ll abide forever with the most horrific characters from human history
(Revelation 21:8)
* I’ll be punished with the demons
(Matthew 25:41-46)
* I’ll not have one friend or loved one to care about my fate
(Revelation 21:4)
* I’ll have no hope
(Romans 8:24; Titus 1:2)
* I’ll be lost forever
(Revelation 14:10-11)
Welcome to the services of the Church! If you are visiting with us, we appreciate your presence and invite
you to stay a few moments after the service so we may have an opportunity to meet you! Please feel free to
pick up one of our Visitors Packets in the Foyer.
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Reasoning Together

False Doctrine
False doctrine is very dangerous. It is designed by Satan to cause people
to be lost. During His personal ministry Jesus warned of false doctrine a
number of times. In Matthew 7:15 He says, "Beware of false prophets, who
come to you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly are ravenous wolves." False
prophets have the appearance of being legitimate since they are wearing
sheep’s clothing. Their purpose is to destroy our souls.
False doctrine is deceiving. We are warned in Ephesians 5:6, "Let no
man deceive you with vain words." But how does false doctrine deceive?
Romans 16:18 says, "by smooth and flattering speech deceive the hearts of
the simple." Oh, it may sound good and impressive, but it is still false. The
denominational world is filled with false doctrine, which is designed to
cause people to be lost. It even creeps into the Lord’s church.
As long as the world lasts there will always be false doctrine taught. 2
Peter 2:1-2 says, "But there were also false prophets among the people, even
as there will be false prophets among you, who will secretly bring in
destructive heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring on
themselves swift destruction. And many will follow their destructive ways,
because of whom the way of truth will be blasphemed." Notice that false
doctrine is brought in secretly in a way that people are not aware of it. As
this destructive doctrine is taught, the truth of God's word is evil spoken of
and belittled.
But how do we recognize false doctrine so we can protect ourselves
against it? 1 John 4:1 says, "Beloved believe not every spirit, but test the
spirits whether they be of God; because many false prophets have gone out
into the world." We are told to test them just as the Bereans did in Acts
17:11, ‘They…searched the scriptures daily to find out whether these things
were so." If we will only study God’s word daily so "That we should no
longer be children tossed to and fro by every wind of doctrine, by the
trickery of men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful plotting" (Ephesians
4:14).
By Ron Boatwright
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Special Announcements

(1) Our Wednesday night Bible class time has changed. We are now meeting from 7:00
– 8:00 p.m. This will take affect Feb. 3rd, and will now be our regular meeting time on
Wednesdays.
(2) We have two new mission reports. Terry Laurence from Ft. Defiance and Jose
Espinosa from Veracruz
(3) Februaries morning coffee will be at Josie Horwitz house, Fridays at 9:30 a.m.
(4) The Copper Basin Dinner will be February 20th at Camelback church of Christ.
Please see Dora Sanders if you would like to purchase a ticket.
(5) Northside’ Ladies Day, March 20th, 2010

WORTH WATCHING
Search The Scriptures - KAZT Channel 13 - Sunday - 7:30 a.m.
On the Internet “Gospel Broadcasting Network” - www.gbntv.org

Northside Calendar
Visit our online calendar at www.northsidechurchofchrist.org/
Quilting/Crafts: Today – Following morning services (Everyone welcome)
Potluck: Feb. 14th Following Morning Services
Ladies Class: Feb 21st – 5:00 p.m.
Men’s Business Meeting: Feb 21st - 5:00 pm.
Elders/Deacons Meeting: Feb 28th - 5:00 p.m.
Nursery: A.M. P.M.
In Touch, this week: Team 2

CD’s are available for both morning and evening sermons. See Josh Casselman for more
information. If you requested CD’s please be sure to pick your copies up.
If you have small children, infant to 3 yrs old, we provide an attended
nursery. We also have a training room for your convenience.

